The Mitek mini anchor for TMJ disc repositioning: surgical technique and results.
This study evaluated our treatment outcomes in 105 patients (188 discs) using the Mitek mini anchor for temporomandibular joint (TMJ) articular disc repositioning surgery, with 88 patients having simultaneous orthognathic surgery. Criteria for inclusion into the study were: (1) Presurgical TMJ disc displacement with salvageable disc; (2) No prior TMJ surgery; (3) TMJ disc repositioning with the Mitek mini anchor; (4) Absence of connective tissue/autoimmune disease; (5) Absence of postsurgical trauma; and (6) Minimum of 12 months postsurgery follow up. Presurgery (T1), immediately postsurgery (T2), and longest follow up (LFU) clinical and radiographic evaluations were performed. The mean age of the patients was 32.6 years (range 14-57 years), and mean follow-up time was 46.2 months (range 14-84 months). Radiographic evaluation at LFU demonstrated no significant condylar resorption or positional changes of the anchors. At LFU, there was a statistically significant reduction in: TMJ pain, facial pain, headaches, TMJ noises and disability, and improvement in jaw function and diet. Maximum incisal opening improved slightly and lateral excursive movements decreased slightly. The Mitek mini anchor provides a predictable method for stabilizing the TMJ articular disc to the condyle and a high success rate in decreasing TMJ dysfunction and pain in patients with no previous TMJ surgery.